
Rome: Mass norms 
have to be followed 

VATICAN CITY (CNS) — The 
norms for celebrating Mass must be 
followed exactly to ensure reverence 
for the Eucharist and to preserve the 
unity of the Catholic Church, said a 
new Vatican document. 

"In some places the perpetration 
of liturgical abuses has become al
most habitual, a fact which obvious
ly cannot be allowed and must 
cease," said the document, Redemp-
toris Sacramentum ("The Sacrament 
of Redemption"), written by the Con
gregation for Divine Worship and the 
Sacraments. 

The instruction, approved by Pope 
John Paul II and released at an April 
23 Vatican press conference, partic
ularly cited as abuses the use of eu-
charistic prayers not approved by 
the church, changing approved 
prayer texts, and allowing lay people 
to carry out functions reserved x&^a 
priest or deacon. 

The document said that while it 
was "laudable" to encourage boys 
and young men to be altar servers, 
girls and women can be altar servers 
if the local bishop permitted the 
practice. 

The norms reaffirm church teach
ing that a Catholic, in a situation of 
serious sin, must go to confession be
fore approaching the Eucharist. 

Cardinal Francis Arinze, prefect of 
the congregation, refused to answer 
a direct question about whether 
Massachusetts Sen. John F. Kerry, 
the probable Democratic nominee 
for U.S. presidentand a supporter of 
legalized abortion, should be-denied 
Communion unless he goes to con
fession and repents for his position. 

However, when asked more gen
erally if a priest should refuse Com
munion to a politician who supports 
abortion, Cardinal Arinze said, "Yes." 

The document recognized as-legit
imate the various practices that lo

cal bishops have been authorized to 
permit, including Communion in the 
hand and the distribution of Commu
nion under the species of bread and 
wine. 

At the same-'time, it insisted that 
lay people delegated to assist with 
the distribution of Communion be re
ferred to as "extraordinary minis
ters of holy Communion," rather 
than as eucharistic ministers to em
phasize the fact that in the Catholic 
liturgy the priest is the minister of 
the Eucharist. . 

Extraordinary ministers are to as
sist only when the number of com
municants would make it difficult 
for.the priests present to distribute 
Communion to everyone. 

If other priests are present at the 
Mass and able to help distribute 
Communion theya must do so before 
extraordinary ministers do, it said. 

The document said the Second Vat
ican Council fostered the participa
tion of lay people in the Mass 
through "responses, psalmody, an-
tiphons and canticles, as well as "ac
tions or movements and gestures, 
and called for sacred silence to be 
maintained at the proper times." 

Following the councils direction, 
it said, in the choice of music, op
tional prayers, church decoration 
and the homily, Athere is ample pos
sibility for introducing into each cel-

= ebration a certain variety." 
But only approved Scripture read

ings are allowed, only a priest or dea
con may give the homily and only ap
proved eucharistic prayers can be 
recited — and those only by priests. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The document can 
be found on the Vatican Web site at 
httpJ/www.vatican.va/roman_curia/ 
congregations/ccdds/documents/rc _ 
con_ccdds_doc_20040423_redemp 
tionis-sacramentum_en.html. 
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Fire cleanup 
ServiceMaster employee David Young stands on a scaffold April 27 to 
scrub soot off the ceiling of the sacristy at St. Ann Church in Hornell, 
which suffered damage in an April 22 biaze. The fire — which resulted 
in $50,000 in damage — was caused by an improperly disposed char
coal incense briquet. Soot and ash was scattered all over the church, 
but damage was most extensive in the sacristy area, where firefighters 
had to punch holes in some of the plaster walls seen above. Frank 
Pagano, owner of ServiceMaster, said he hoped to have the means to 
clean the higher walls and ceiling of the sanctuary sometime during 
the week of May 3. During the cleanup, St. Ann i s keeping its regular 
weekend Mass times of Saturday at 4:30 p.m. and Sunday at 10 a.m., 
while neighboring St. Ignatius Loyola is continuing its Sunday 8:15 
a.m. liturgy and has added a Sunday 7 a.m. Mass. 

Offered by SSJ Spirituality Center 

JULY 5 12. 2004 
r Guided and Directed Retreat at 

NOTRE DAME RETREAT CENTER 
Canandaigua. New York 

Father Tim Keating, CssR. Guided Retreat Facilitator 
Stephanie Batierman. Man Louise Heffernan. SSJ. 
Jitlie LeVegue. SSJ. Directed Retreat Facilitators 

AUGUST 10 16, 2004 
Guided and Directed Retreat at 

STRAWBERRY ISLAND 
Strawberry Island, in Lake Simcoe North of Toronto 
Father Tim Keating, CssR. Guided Retreat Facilitator 
Stephanie Batterman. Mary Umise Heffernan. SSJ. 

Therese Richardson. RSM. Directed Retreat Facilitators 

Offering: $375, Nonrefundable deposit: S75 • Reservation Deadline.June 1, 20J()H 

For reservations, please call Karen 585-336-4370 
Individuals may arrange for a private or directed retreat at the Center at an\ time 

SSJ SPIRITUALITY CENTER 
-s()2 Rogers Parkway Rochester, New York l-t61~ S 8 5 - , T 3 ( H . ^ 0 ' . 

The SSJ Spirituality Center is a sponsored ministry ol the Sisters of Saint Joseph of Rochester 
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